Mississauga Halton Region Enhancing
and Sustaining Peer Support Initiative.
Real People. Real Lives. Inspired Growth. TOGETHER
The initiative is led by Support & Housing-Halton through its peer support initiative TEACH
(Teach Empower Advocate Community Health). The initiative is funded and supported by
the Mississauga Halton LHIN (MH LHIN)

PS2 –PEER SUPPORT & FAMILY STREAM
MONDAY MAY 29TH, 2017 – 1:00 PM TO 2:30 PM

Presenters:
Betty-Lou Kristy is the Peer Support Substance Use Systems Lead for the Enhancing &

Sustaining Peer Support Initiative. A bereaved mother who lost her son to opioid overdose, and has
sustained her 18 year recovery from mental health, addiction and trauma; Betty-Lou has been
engaged at provincial systems level as a lived experience/family advocate helping to frame policy,
governance & programming.

Christina Jabalee is the Peer Support Systems Lead for the Sustaining Peer Support

Initiative in the MH LHIN. She has been a TEACH staff member since 2013 & previously worked with
the Schizophrenia Society of Ontario for several years in family work. Christina draws her passion to
support positive change in health care from her lived experience and family experience & her
degree in social work.

Our Presentation will cover:
•A brief history
•Progress
•Evaluation approach
•How the Excellence Through Quality Improvement Project (E-QIP)
training and coaching resulted in team identification of the root
cause of lack of clarity and role definition of Peer Support Roles
•Negotiating commonly identified challenges when implementing
peer positions into mental health and addiction healthcare services
•Emergent systems impact
•Learnings to date

What & Who is TEACH?

•

TEACH is the LHIN recognized “Consumer Survivor Initiative”
for Mississauga, Halton and South Etobicoke.

•

Established in 1999, TEACH is the peer support initiative for
Support & Housing – Halton

•

TEACH maintains its autonomy and led by the TEACH director

TEACH programs and activities have been developed using an
evidence-based approach steeped in evaluation and research.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wellness Recovery Action Plan or WRAP
Self Esteem Workshop
Anxiety Management Workshop
Evolution Concurrent Disorders Group
Checkpoint Weekly Drop-In Group
Core Skill Peer Support Training
Elder Talk Older Adults Group
Circle of Care Family Supports
Just Be You Youth Drop-In Group
Peer Outreach Support Services & Education (POSSE); youth program offers social
justice/human rights & harm reduction
Feeling Like Youth (FLY) trains youth to be peer support/mentors

TEACH Core Skills Training is recognized as the regional peer support training for
volunteers and paid employees across the Mississauga Halton LHIN mental health
and addictions system

In 2012, TEACH published a report on Best Practices in
Peer Support & Recovery.

• The report examined evidence based approaches to peer support and
recommended that research and evaluation in peer support should engage the
approaches of Social Sciences rather than Medicine to collect evidence and
determine evolving best practices.
•

A greater focus on qualitative methods, participatory research and
engagement of people with lived experience to determine emerging best
practices.

So how did peer support grow in
the Mississauga Halton region with
SHH/TEACH as the lead?

A long, long time ago…..

We had one of the keys:

Lived Experience, Family/Caregivers, Peers and the CSI-TEACH have
been at an essential planning table; the Mississauga Halton LHIN
System Integration Group Mental Health & Addiction (SIGMHA) for
many years and were able to champion the need and validity of
peer support as an integral role in recovery and health care
provision.

The other key was
having supportive
and progressive
leaders and LHIN
leads!
“The Mississauga Halton LHIN’s System Integration Group for Mental
Health and Addictions (SIGMHA) has identified Peer Supports as
number one in its identified service needs ranking priorities for
mental health and addictions for fiscal year 2014-2015”. – Ed Castro,
MH LHIN.

Then the community was consulted. The results of those
consultations combined with current documents on implementing
peer work (AMHO, OPDI and MHCC) made it apparent that two streams of
funding were necessary and contributed to the business case criteria.
Enhancing Peer Support Initiative Stream
Provided funding for (mainly full-time) new positions and the parameters of
how those positions would support person centered care in their agency.
Sustaining Peer Support Initiative Stream
Was to build the infrastructure and bridge the many stakeholders affected by
this initiative with ensuring a CSI was the lead agency that hired and housed
the Peer Support Systems Lead and a Substance Use Systems Lead.
Both streams officially began July 2015

Mississauga Halton Region Enhancing & Sustaining Peer Support Initiative. The
initiative is funded and supported by the Mississauga Halton LHIN (MH LHIN)

Enhancing Peer Support Stream
40 Peer Support positions embedded into
11 LHIN funded and Accredited mental
health, addiction community agencies,
hospitals, central access, supportive
housing, employment training, “residential
care and cultural specific support

Peer Position Network (COP)
TEACH provides the monthly Peer network
meeting for those peers in two different locations
(Milton and Mississauga). These meetings are for
problem solving, reflection & grounding in Core
Skills training, continued education, skill building,
de-briefing and networking etc

Sustaining Peer Support Stream
Two system leads that work out of the lead agency,
Support & Housing-Halton through its peer
support initiative TEACH (Teach Empower
Advocate Community Health).

Peer Position Supervisors Network (COP)
The peers are supervised within the agencies where they
are employed BUT TEACH provides the monthly
supervisors network so supervisors can be grounded in
peer support principles, the Core Skills training, problem
solving, skill building, de-briefing and networking etc.
There is a focus on building the capacity for these
supervisors to supervise peer specific issues.

Purpose of the Initiative
Supports the overall vision of the MH LHIN for optimal health care
through the following:
• Enhanced capacities of, supports to and empowerment of people with
lived experience and their families;
• A more coordinated and integrated mental health and addiction system
of support;
• The recognition and integration of peer supports as a viable and valued
part of addiction and mental health treatment and recovery, and;
• Enhanced local networks of peer support and improved connection to
other regional, provincial and national network initiatives and systems.

Peer Support Profile
• 11 MH LHIN funded and accredited
organizations, plus other community agencies
• Over 40 paid peer support positions
• 24+ supervisors
• 24 programs

Figure A
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Governance Suited to
Emergence, Innovation and Complexity:
The Constellations Model

Our Focus is to work with ALL partners.

Our Approach to Evaluation

Developmental Evaluation
Developmental evaluation supports the process of innovation
within an organization and in its activities. Initiatives that are
innovative are often in a state of continuous development and
adaptation, and they frequently unfold in a changing and
unpredictable environment. This intentional effort to innovate
is a kind of organizational exploration.
The destination is often a notion rather than a crisp image,
and the path forward may be unclear. Much is in flux: the
framing of the issue can change, how the problem is
conceptualized evolves and various approaches are likely to be
tested. Adaptations are largely driven by new learning and by
changes in participants, partners and context.
(Gamble, 2008, p. 13)

Key Parts of the Evaluation Framework
The approach is nonlinear and suits evaluation of innovation
in a complex system, therefore:
• 6 spheres where impact is anticipated
• Multiple lines of inquiry and multiple methods in each sphere, some of
which will almost inevitably change over time
• Quantitative and qualitative methods
• Changes and additions occurring as events unfold, e.g., the

introduction of QI methods with our selection as an
Excellence Through Quality Improvement Projects (E-QIP);

the need to develop a profile of the peer support system in the Mississauga
Halton LHIN

Where to Begin the Evaluation Journey?
We already know there are many benefits to peer work!
-

Reduce need for acute services (ED, Inpatient, Detox etc.)
Increased use and connections of appropriate care and services
Increase hope
Increase personal empowerment
Increase self-care

Larry Davidson, PhD; Professor of Psychiatry; Director, Yale Program for Recovery and Community Health

So our first focus is supporting the implementation of authentic peer
work into our current system, so we can build the capacity of the
peer work force, peer supervisors, the individual agencies and our
system to authentically support it!

Luckily we were selected
to be coached by
Excellence Through
Quality Improvement
Projects (E-QIP) for the
next step!

…….we started working with E-QIP and discovered QI
diagnostic tools such as Fishbone and the 5 Whys
which enabled us to create problem & aim statements.

We participated in all the trainings offered by E-QIP

Executive
Leadership QI
training

IDEAS training

QI Change
Ideas Training

QI Diagnostic
Tools training

Experience
Based Design
training

PDSA Cycles
Training

Learned ways to use QI mechanisms such as Root Cause Analysis,
Fish Bone Diagram, The 5 Why’s and Pareto Charting to identify the
Problem Statement, Change Ideas, Triangulate Scope, Boundaries,
create an Aim Statement, identify Key Milestones, Timelines and
develop Barriers and Mitigation Strategies.

What has emerged from
the peer support worker
survey suggests great
complexity in what peer
support workers are
doing and in how they
are doing it

Each service provider
had unique expectations
about roles and
responsibilities for
“their” peer support
positions.

How We Set a Specific Priority

Role clarity and role
definition were identified
as top priority for the peer
support workers, the peer
support supervisors, and
the agencies employing
the peer workers.

“Such lack of clarity of purpose can act as
the seed for all other implementation
issues identified…” Harrison & Read, Challenges Associated

with the Implementation of Peer Staff Roles in Mainstream Mental Health
and Addiction Agencies, May 2016.

What became clear…
• We do not truly know if authentic peer work is being offered in all these
agencies and programs.
• We cannot have peer work authentically implemented if we cannot
communicate effectively what it is. We need to find a way to help everyone
in the system understand the role of peers.
• Values of peer work seemed too abstract
• We need a way to know if people receiving services were actually
experiencing values based authentic peer work.
• It had to be simple enough that it could be easily communicated in a
tangible way
• It had to be informed from People With Lived Experience

Our E-QIP Quality Improvement Problem Statement
PROBLEM STATEMENT:

Peer support is based on values: hope & recovery; self-determination;
empathetic & equal relationships; dignity, respect & social inclusion;
integrity, authenticity & trust; health and wellness, and; lifelong
learning and personal growth. It is unknown whether these values are
current in present practice. We need to determine the degree to which
these values are present as perceived by people receiving peer services.
(We are using the values identified by Mental Health Commission Canada)

• We need to translate values in terms of concrete simple actions
and behaviours!
• We are defining actions that can be measured and interpreted by
people receiving services that are directly tied to the values.

We were not starting from Scratch!
• Research based trainings have existed for years
• Documents on competencies exist in Canada and
internationally
• But we needed to translate our processes and
methodology to prove rigor in order to continue to have
our systems support
• Also, working with all our partners helps to have everyone
be part of the initiative! Learning with us!

Common
Implementation Issues

“Literature Review: Challenges Associated with
Implementation of Peer Staff Roles in Mainstream Mental
Health and Addiction Agencies”
Prepared for Self help by Jay Harrison & Julia Read. May 2016.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accommodations
Application Process
Clarity of Purpose
Lack of role clarity
Co-optation
Career Pathways
Employment Status and Implication for Compensation
Identity Conflict
Isolation
Mental Health and Wellbeing
Overworked and overextended
Relationship with Non-Peer Colleagues
Relationships with Service Users
Resources to Meet Job Requirements
Supervision
Training
Intentional Use of Lived Experience

Initiative’s Emerging Themes (identified in Oct 2015)
Peer Position Network Emerging

Peer Position Supervisors

-Education/training /social /networking
-Define peer work, role, elevator speech
-Documentation- same as co-workers?
-Mediator role/advocator with work
team
-Manage work triggers
-How to start up brand new program
-Maintain personal recovery plan
-Workplace support self-care
-Tension medical model/recovery model
-Dual relationships (peer was a client)
-Need for validation
-How/when self-disclosure
- “Outted” by title

-Human Resources/Legal Issues
-Define peer work and role
-Support peer to define work and program
-Common peer trainings
-Organizational culture shift
-Increase non-peer staff knowledge re:
Peers
-Peers involved & have a voice
-Peers self-care
-Relief pool for vacancies or leave of
absence
-Coverage for peer on a hiring panel
-Team Info sharing
-Peers treated equal

Themes Listed in Order of Priority

Network Emerging Themes Listed in
Order of Priority

How we have attempted to
address some of the key
challenges in implementing Peer
Work in mainstream Mental
Health and Addiction agencies?

Clarity of purpose & Lack of role clarity
• EQIP work
• Peer work profile
• Values based behaviours and actions- Rapid Review literature
search being done by Provincial Evidence Exchange Network
(EENet) for us
• Ongoing conversations with Peer Position Network and Peer
Position Supervisors’ Network to negotiate lack of clarity
• Individual meetings with agencies to look at what's working
and what's not.

Figure B

Roles/Functions of Paid Peer Support Workers
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Application process.

• Hiring peer guidelines created with input from people applying for the jobs
• Info session on hiring guidelines; All agency HR and hiring staff attended
ongoing discussion in PPSN
• Job searcher workshops, job fairs, central posting website
• Peer required to be on hiring panel
• Common job description and requirements using input from current peers
• Discussions around criminal history flexibility and access to car etc.

Employment status.

• Business case criteria consultation with Key Peer stakeholders revealed
need for more Full time opportunities
• 70 % of positions are full-time

Figure D

Hours Worked per Week by Peer Supports
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Access to accommodations
• Ongoing discussion of a relief pool with PPSN. Use trained
volunteers to send contract positions too.
• Several peers have been off, positions held, slowly come back to
work.
• Continue to highlight “National Standards of Psychological
Health and Safety in the workplace” with networks (SHH focus
on implementing)

Career pathways / advancement
• 1.5 years into the initiative- discussion just began in PPSN to see
how we can consider retention of peers and growth in their
roles.

Identity conflict

• PPN meeting discussions, discussion on dual relationships
with PPN and PPSN
• Every new peer staff required attendance to take the Core
Skills Peer Support Training through the Initiative

Isolation

• Require attendance at monthly PPN meetings, contact sheet
for all peer given
• Many supervisors and peers are organizing regular meetings
with all peer positions from across different programs.
• Out of 40 peers, only a handful work alone work alone within
an agency or isolated in a program with little to no
connection with other peers

Co-optation

• PPSN, PPN ongoing work to untangle this
• Trainings around language
• Values in Action work- ensure integrity of peer work.

Relationships with non-peer colleagues

•

Created an FAQ for staff teams

•

Discussion with peers on our role in slowly developing relationships with
our co-workers.

•

Team meeting presentations on peer work and all staff meeting- eg.
showing video, peers present their roles

•

Dual relationships is an ongoing discussion in PPN and PPSN. Each situation
is unique.

•

Invites to Peer Knowledge Exchange Event

Maintaining good mental health and well-being
• Discussion with supervisors around National Standards
Psychological Health and Safety

• Ongoing PPN, PPSN chats about self-care and workload balance
• Compassion fatigue workshops for networks

Overworked and overextended

• With PPSN discussed that there are no standards for “case load”.
Discussion on what may be appropriate for each individual peer.
Who created numbers? Targets?
• Discussion in PPN about boundaries.
• Ongoing discussions and focus with the LHIN around Quality vs
Quantity

Relationships with service users

•

Discussions in PPN about creating boundaries, empowering
people with other community resources outside of yourself.

• Part of the training in Core Skills, and refresher workshops.

Using lived experience

• Core Skills training curriculum, refresher on sharing stories, and
self-disclosure.
• Discussions in the PPN, additional trainings promoted.
• Discussions in the PPSN on how to best support a peer to
appropriately share pieces of their story.
• Becoming part of the Values in Action survey evaluation to see
feedback from people receiving peer support services.

Supervision
• Peer positions Supervisors Network is mandatory.
• Moving toward extra group for certain domains of service (e.g.
Hospitals)
• Job clarity has become clearer overtime with discussions.
• The Values in Action should support discussions around peer work
in action and how it can be supported.
• Connected with Self-Help around new training material
• Working with Robyn Priest around additional modules for training

Resources to meet job requirements
• Majority of peers have been provided same resources as other agency staff.
Where adjustments have been made the Initiative is providing extra support
and discussion with entire team.

Training
• Core skills, Refresher course on topics (with a peer lens) identified
and prioritized by peers (e.g. Compassion Fatigue, Brief Action
Planning, Mindfulness, Critical Reflective Practice- Managing our
own biases) plus connections to resources with guest speakers at
networks
• Shared training opportunities. Some agencies are funding peers to
be trained in WRAP and Peer Zone.
• Family peer program now looking into training family peers in
WRAP for families

Final Thoughts:
What we are seeing?
What we are learning?

Challenges and Opportunities
•This project is innovative and emergent.
•It is occurring in a complex system.
•It is also social change and system change.
•Medical model needing to bridge recovery model
We recognized the clinical/medical models for governance, data
collection, outcome measurements, work plans and project
charters are not necessarily an ideal fit with the true organic
value and intention of peer work.

Emerging Impacts on the System
• Healthier workplaces
• Filling in gaps in the system (waitlist support, drop in
group/immediate support, warm transfers, better community
connections/appropriate supports)
• Improved information to people receiving peer support and resulting
improvements in system navigation
• Building capacity of people with lived experience and families
• Building common and improved quality data related to peer support

Learnings (part one)
• Key importance of relationships and champions for
effective system change
• Models and best practice are not always applicable –
BEST PRINCIPLES have emerged as the new benchmarks
and guideposts for scaling up and/or across
• Governance choices need to align with emergence and
complexity
• Emergence, complexity and developmental evaluation
– tension between typical metrics and emergent nature
of outcomes

Learnings (part two)
•Need to negotiate the difference between “hard” outcomes
(often associated with the medical model) and “soft”
outcomes associated with recovery and holistic health model
•Recognition of change management principles…change takes
time.
•Transparency and ongoing communication with all partners
is essential.(eg. Share current and emerging research,
evaluations and documents about peer work with all
partners)

Peer Knowledge Exchange Event,
Wednesday December 6th 2017
• Keynote Speaker is Larry Davidson, Ph.D., Professor of Psychiatry;
Director, Yale Program for Recovery and Community Health

His research focuses on processes of recovery from and in serious mental illnesses and
addictions and the development and evaluation of innovative policies and programs to
promote the recovery and community inclusion of individuals with these conditions.
He utilize mixed qualitative and quantitative methods, and typically conduct our
research in a participatory and inclusive fashion that involves people in recovery and
other stakeholders in all aspects and phases of the research process.
https://medicine.yale.edu/psychiatry/people/larry_davidson-2.profile

• 4 streams of Breakout sessions: People with lived experience and families,
Peer Support Workers, Peer Supervisors, System Level Decisions makers

Stay Tuned for Registration Information!
Coming in the FALL!!!

Want to know more!

http://www.mhlhin.on.ca/goalsandachievements/programareaandinitiatives/mentalhealthandaddiction/peersupport.aspx

